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Happy October Rams!Happy October Rams!
Autumn is such a fun time in Colorado. It could be 80 degrees and
sunny, or we could have several inches of snow - sometimes in the
same week! We're nearly at the half-way point of the semester - it
seems like it's flying by with mid-term exams and papers fast
approaching. Because of COVID, this month at CSU will look a bit
different than in the past.

Remember to first and foremost take care of yourself, no matter
what. Your emotional, physical, and mental health should always
be a priority.

Also remember that Off-Campus Life is available to help you
during our office hours of Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. Call us at 970-491-2248, send us an email to
ocl@colostate.edu, or drop into our Zoom room through the Off-
Campus Life webpage at https://ocl.colostate.edu/.

Best,

Tamara and Topazio

Homecoming 2020Homecoming 2020
There's no doubt
Homecoming and
Family Weekend will
look different this
year, but the purpose
remains the same.
Join us virtually Oct 1-
3 to celebrate what

unites us as Rams as we bring Colorado State to you! Together, we
will Light the A, re-create time-honored traditions at home, show
off our Ram Pride with a digital party pack, run a virtual 5K, and
more. The weekend will be full of fun for everyone. Click here for
more information.

Regardless of where we are – we are a community, we are
stalwart, and we are Rams!

mailto:ocl@colostate.edu
https://ocl.colostate.edu/
https://homecoming.colostate.edu/


U-Turn For Academic SuccessU-Turn For Academic Success
U-Turn is going virtual this
year! CSU recognizes that
there are a number of
factors that can impact
your academic
performance. To learn
what's impacting yours,
we'd like to hear your story
and refer you to the best
possible resources available at CSU. Drop-ins will be welcomed –
plan on spending a half hour meeting with a navigator and
creating an action plan for success! Click here for more
information.

National Latinx Heritage MonthNational Latinx Heritage Month
You can find more information
about National Latinx Heritage
Month here.

Commitment to DiversityCommitment to Diversity
This year is the 20th Annual Diversity
Symposium, which will be offered in
a 100% virtual format from October
19-23, 2020. In the midst of the
national civil rights movements, the
Movement for Black Lives, and the
upcoming election, it is more

https://tilt.colostate.edu/Learning/UTurn
https://diversity.colostate.edu/program_events/national-latinx-heritage-month-beginning-september-15/


critical than ever to meaningfully
engage on topics of equity,
diversity, and inclusion. The 2020
Symposium is FREE and open to all
Colorado State University faculty,
staff, and students, but registration
is required. Log in with your ename
and password here.

LGBTQIA+ History MonthLGBTQIA+ History Month
The Pride Resource Center is excited to
celebrate LGBTQIA+ History Month this
October! We hope you will join us for our
events & share with others as you are

able. Highlights include our first annual Borderlands Speaker in
partnership with El Centro & RamEvents, documentaries hosted by
the ACT Film Festival, National Coming Out Day, International
Pronouns Day, Disclosure Viewing Party & Discussion with the
Black/African American Cultural Center and Women & Gender
Advocacy Center, National LGBTQ+ Center Day, Queer Bingo,
and more! For the full schedule, click here.

Rams Against HungerRams Against Hunger

Let’s do what we CAN to
relieve food insecurity for
fellow Rams and our local
Northern Colorado neighbors
this fall. Join us through Friday,
October 16, 2020, to
creatively and collaboratively
“CANtribute” to this 34-year-
old tradition. C.A.N.S. Around
the Oval is a CSU tradition
geared toward raising
awareness about food
insecurity and collecting
donations for the Food Bank
for Larimer County. The food bank not only serves the county at-
large but our local campus community via the Rams Against
Hunger program. CANtributions may come through solo acts of
kindness and/or collective team efforts as part of our Friendly-
Competition amongst CSU Departments, CSU Student Groups,
community organizations, and local schools. Learn more here.

https://diversity.colostate.edu/symposium/2020-symposium/?returntoken=71425baf4bdf9d5744bfc0bf071b2fe1&authtoken=ODMyNjg2NDU3&sid=6c5kq03pkgdje21tpouc2vutt9
https://prideresourcecenter.colostate.edu/programs-services/lgbtqia-history-month/
https://lsc.colostate.edu/slice/slice-engagement/cans-around-the-oval/


Give Transfort Your FeedbackGive Transfort Your Feedback
Fort Collins' public transit organization
Transfort is looking for community
feedback on riding Transfort since the
coronavirus outbreak. The purpose of this
survey is to understand how community
members are making decisions to ride
during the outbreak and what factors they
will consider in returning to riding
transit. The survey is available here through
the first week of October. 

Recipe of the MonthRecipe of the Month
Cookies 'N Cream Jack-o'-Lantern Popcorn Balls

Ingredients:

16 Halloween
OREO Cookies,
divided
5 cups air-popped
popcorn
1/2 cup raisins
2-1/2 cups JET-
PUFFED Miniature
Marshmallows
1/3 cup butter or
margarine

Directions:

Chop 11 cookies; toss with popcorn and raisins in large bowl.
Cook marshmallows and butter in saucepan on low heat until
marshmallows are melted and mixture is blended, stirring constantly.
Pour over popcorn mixture; toss to coat.
Shape into 10 (2-1/2-inch) balls. Cut remaining cookies in half. Insert 1
cookie half into top of each ball to make a "stem." Serve in cupcake
liners if desired.

Visit for Recipe

https://www.fcgov.com/transfortcovidsurvey
https://www.myfoodandfamily.com/recipe/056293/cookies-n-cream-jack-o-lantern-popcorn-balls?utm_source=pinterest&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=sem-brand&utm_content=JetPuffedHalloween&pp=0&epik=dj0yJnU9dUlRZHNmdXg4YldRcUdZcXZOdzZkZlJlX2pnczRiUV8mbj0yS1hRMzBXYlROS0Jvb1A3emtLSkxnJnQ9QUFBQUFGMkx6NEU

